
For the Volunteer .
ENIGMA.

Therp is jn word of plural Number, ‘
A,foe to peace and human slumber?
Now any word you-chance to take.
By adding -S'you plural make—
But if you add ah sto this,
How strange the metamorphose is?
Plural is plural then ho more,
And sweet what bitter was before, "

Dangerous Ascension of a Balloon.—On
Monday night an experimental inflation of a
balloon took place in a meadow near the
Buelah Spa, Norwood. A number of men
were employed in holding' the vast machine,
which was of unusually large dimensions.—
In tlie space of twelve minutes the balloon
was completely filled with heated 'air, gen-
erated in a furnace from chopped straw,birch, and aldcrwood; the ascending power
on a sudden thcn . bccanie ,so great, that in
removing the machine from the furnace it
escaped from the hands of most of the men,
and ascended great height, taking up
five persons clinging to the ropes and sidesof the car. A youth, when thirty feet fromthe ground, could hold no longer, and drop-
ped, sustaining much injury; the others re-
mained clinging to the balloon and were con-
veyed about a riiile, when the machine de-scended in the midst of a field. The prin-cipal gardener of the J?uela&Spa, WilliamStevens, haying lost his hold, got his legs,entangled xvith a rope, and was suspendedwith his head downwards for several minutesand when tbe balloon readied the ground,his leg was completely severed, being attach-
ed by tendons only; itjias since been ampu-
tated, but he is still in a dangerous state.—One man was caught by the grapnel, and
was seripusly torn. The other two, thoughinucUTut and bruis(*j,|, have received no ma-terial injuries. Mr. Hoaivo, the owner of the
- oil n> * S not *lurt* ant* in tcnds making a-inwlerattempt. The machine remains whereit fell, uninjured.— EngHs/i paper.

■From the Saratoga Exchange.
Mournful Casualty.—W e arc informed

tliat a child agedabout ten years* (he daugh-
ter of Mr, Abraham. Welch, who resides a-bouft 10 miles in the forest, north of LakePleasant, was torn in pieces,, a'ml almostentirely devouredby a panther of the largest
size, on Monday week. The child >vns

the bank of a small'fstream,..with-:'
iii sigHfaml hearing of the house, when the
panther sprang from a low thicket of hem--lock, and seized her by the neck, and afterdragging her into, the thicket, proceeded to
devour her at leisure. The mother of thelittle girl had gone to a spring a few rodsbelow the house, for the purpose of obtainingpail of water, andshe returned just in time
to see the monster Icap-thc creek with thelast remaining limb of her daughter danglim**fiom his mouth. Mrs. Welch comprehended
at a glance the extent of (he calamity, andshe immediately ran for her husband, who
was engaged in making shingles, nearly amile and a halt in the woodifrom the house.
He immediately started in pursuit of theteiocious animal, but did not succeed incapturing him. Ail that could be found ofthe little sufferer was part of her frock, and
some hair, ,7all clotted and matted in blood.

.ff Card.
The Female and,Male Teachers of the

Union Sunday School, at Mr. M’Callistcr’sSchool House, respectfully tendcrjheir mostsincere thanks to the Episcopal MethodistLadies of Carlisle who so kindly furnishedthem with such an,'excellent entertainmentin the college chapel on the fourth of July.They are at a loss for words to express their
gratefulness to them for their unweariedattention and politeness to us, who wereentire strangers to them. We likewiseTeelourselves much honoured by thoseReverendclergymen who treated us with so- much
.kindness and attention, amhparticularlv the
Reverend-Mr. Durbin, for the complete or-der and arrangement df the Schools—like-
wise our esteemed-friends theßev. MessrsEmory and Sprole fur their mnat-PgoollAnf-
addresses to ull present—-not ourworthy and - beloved young students °whohave assisted us,,as teachers in our SundaySchool exercises, .-| t

In Behalf of our teachers „itl the Country.
FERGUS R. KERNAN

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in theRost Office at Newville,

Pa. 30th June, 1839.
John Bricker Ezekiel M’LaughlinJacob Browh ' Jane E. MillerRobert Crawford. ■ Robt Middleton
Sarah Crawford 1 ! John Miller
Simon Crawl A..J. North
Mary Carnahan John Reed (depot)John Davidson, Esq. "John Reed of NathanHenry Dredgo- Eljzabeth Richards
Abram Eshleman . Cathrine Reifsnydcr
Samuel Etter -

- Emiley Randolph ■Abram - John Sharp
David Ernst Jacob Steyick
Jacob Ecman Mrs.Rebecca StcrrctSamuel Funk’ .J M SHcalor
John Grove _ Peter Spahr
-David-Green ~ "George"Simons
Geo Humes Geo. Torbet
Thos Hefflelinger Abraham Whisler
Paul Harburn , Abraham Wise
Betsy Keridig Thos. Wallace ■Rev. Ch’n Lepley Capt.Thos. .WallaceCrageM’Cune James Wallace
JohnM’Keehan •

J. MOORE, P. M.
MAstofhettera

'■•EMAIMING in the Post Office at Dietin'-«on. Pa. July 1, 1839. . ■Bollinger Francis'S/futchispn .
•J 0''n„vnover. 2 , Mary Ann McLaughlin
J N Carotliers JohnNdgle '

Jacob ClaUdy. A . Mrs Mary Smith •Ephraim Goover , T G SmithLouis Douglpas ; t
' John StewartDavid, James Weakley

A. G. MILLER, P. M.

BLACKING! BLACKING!!
The subscriber respectfully informs the pub

Hicthftt lie hascommenced the manufac-
ture of boot and shoe BIIACKZH6 at Mid-
dlesex/Cumberland county, Pa. Thishlacking
is equal to anyin the Union, and will be disposed
ot wholesale or retail on very moderate terms

JOHN C. STEVENS.
July 11, 1839. 1 3t

. DR. H. EBAUGH,
WILL’be in this place about the 10th inst.,

njul remain for one week only, and may
be consulted professionally at Col. Ferrce’s ho-
tel, as usual.

July 8, 1839.

SISJEIUFr’S
BY virtue ofct writ of Venditioni Exponas to

me directed, issued out of .the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, will beexposed to public sale at the Courthouse in the
borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 9th day ofAugust, 1839, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,the followingdescribed real estate, to wit:

Ml the interest of PATRICK BOYLEin a half lot of Ground, situate in the boroughof containing 240 feet in depth, moreor less,adjoining lots of John Early on the east,
Louther street on the south, Robert Lay burn onthe west, .and an alley on the north, havingthereon erected a two story XtOO HOUSE,
frame Stable and other out houses. Seized and
taken iiucxccntion as the property of Patrick
Boyle. And to be sold hv mo,

JOHN MYERS, .Sheriff-.•Slici-KTs Office, Carlisle, Ju|y 11,'1839. 5t

SHERIFF’S SALE.
jO*Y virtue'of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-UJf pnnas to me directed, issued out of theCourt oi Common .Picas of Cutnberland cour-ty, will be exposed to public sale at tile Court-housc in the borough bf Carlisle,.on Friday theJth day of August, 1839, at ten o’clock, A. JVI.

the following described real estate, to wit:
Tract of JLand,

situate in Dickinson township, containing two
W an(l twenty-five- acres,- more -or less;-adjoining lands of Samuel Cat-others, Johns-

ton, the Presbvterhuf church anrl others, havingthereon erected a- two story brick
'EOU.SE, ' Hpi

and a two story frame house
other out houses. Seised and taken in exeSmSas the property of JIV/iam L. II eaklh/.And to be sold by mp, ,' .

n - >-.n- MYEKS, Sheriff.Shcrift s Office, 2 M
Carlisle, July 11, 1839-5 Jt

sheriff’sasale!TOY virtue of a writ ofLevarf Facias to medirected, issued out of the Court of Com-mou Fleas of Cumberland county, will be exuo-sed to'public sale at the court house the him-
°

Mn
rli

.

sl ,Cir I;Vi<'i,y tlie 9111 ■* .18a9, at 10 o’clock, A. M. the following descri-bed real cst.iteptb wit: b

till that •Messuage,plantatioirand tract of land,-situate in the town-ship of bouth Middleton in the comity ofCum-be land, bounded and described as follows, to
, Bl jg"''iingat an ash oak tree orr Mountaincreek, thence by lands of tl.e heirs of CharlesMcChue, dec d, south fourteen and a half de-grees, cast thirty three perches to a post, thenceacross said creek by land of Join, McClure andtllc vi Vf " •r °se l>ll Jvnox dec’ll, (called the Fa-per M'll tract,) south seventy hie dogrees and

tl,enif’ Vi"r
i/

PErclu,s 1,1 ,nollntaiii stone,hence along the //mover and Carlisle TurnpikeHoad, north time and a half degrees, west fifteen
pel dies and two tenths to limestone, thence bvthe same land of McClure and Knox’s heirs,south eighty nine degrees, west fifty live perchesand seven tenths to a white oak. thence by thesame land, north one and a half degrees, eastmaty four perches and seven tenths to a post,thence by the same land, south eighty two ami•in'a’r fol‘ nl' s lle ßrccs, west fifty three perches■and five tenths to a post, thence Ijy the sameland, north nine degrees, west twenty five per-

wrniam vr
X tCn

>

th
i
S t

-

oa post * tlHncr l>y lands ofWilliam Moore’s heirs, north fifty five degrees,oast seventy eight perches to a black oak, thencerOei^V’ 111 ,urn P ll;e foy tl'e same hind, northfoity three degrees, cast one hundrcd.and fivehdrs’of Pi i l,-SPp"-S'! °;,k ’ ‘hence by land of theheirs of I hilip Reichtcr, deed, south fifty fourdegrees and one fouith, cast thirty three perch-es and seven tenths to a black oak. thence by the
tvdm n"Vin °rtll t ,’”rty - two <,eK rc‘cs . cast twen-

vty one perches, ami seven tenths to a stone heap,thence by land formerly of Jacob Job, south six-ty three and a half degrees, east twenty six pea-ches and seven tenths to a hole on the' ba'nk- ofcreek, thence_up_saitl creek by-its sev.
Va cou,-s y? and distances to the nl.-ictvnf-h,

1- I,undretl »"d eight acres andt ghty-five pferches and allowances, togetherwithall and singular the buildings, woods, waterwhat^n’v" S
ri
t8 ’ pnvll^cs appurtenances,vhatsoc vci thereunto belonging, .or in any Wavh'T’ ll!U;inK thereon erected a twoslot y log house .and two one story log houses, and

" brick bank barn. Seized and taken in
Jin.-—'——

And to he soltl ,by mp,
pi •». i™’ JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.•ShcnfT a Office, Carlisle. 7July JJ, 1839. 5

To till Claimants and.Personsinterested.
hcre^y,Ri ven that a writ of scire

ml lel;m’ 1839, to me direct-

Mechanic’s Liens entere^'^^L01 “"i"*
Cmirtof Common Pleas aforesJa yi‘l' tlle

William Alexander,
The Trustees of Dick-/ rX..bison College, In the bo- f i •' >r
rougli ofCarlisle, in the Lien, No|Nq
county of Cumberland t term, 1889.
(owners) and Henry My. Jers, contractor.

Samuel Kessler, Sci. Pa. sur Media-
ve. S-nics’Lien, No. 26 Au-James Moore., ,3 gust Term, 1839.

. JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, ? '
M

Carlisle, July 11, 1839.S , ,st_

hist of hatters
REMAINING in thePost Office at Slonghs-

town, Pa. July Ist, 1839. ..

Anuerson'William- HaTefty'Jbhri A
Diinlap Capt.-James Lutz E orSBrownellerCaster James ” Moore William
Hiskey Valiintine Mekey Joseph •
Heany George , Rhoads David■ JOHN STO UGH. P- M.

Figured and Plain Silks.
JUST,received some splendid plain, watered

figured' Gros-de-Naps and Gro-dc-S\vis.sbilks, which areoffered at unusually low prices.June 20, . ' Arnold & Co.
.

'JL.IST J\'OTICll.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted tothe estate of Jacob Lehman, late of Dick-
inson township, deceased, are hereby notifiedtor the last time to make payment on or before
the Ist day of August next—also tile VendueNotcs, givcn at the sale o'f said deceased's per-sonal property, are now due, and must be paidat farthest by thp above,mentioned time.

PHILIP SWORD, AdmV.
Dickinson township, July 4, 1839, 3t*

HARDWARE & GROCERY
STO RE.

The subscriber respectfully informs liisfricndsand the public in general that he has justreceived from thecity of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to thepres-
ent and approaching season, such as

HARDWARE, \
consisting of Case Knives and Forks, Spoons,Locks. Bolls, Hinges and Screws, Pen and Pock-
ct Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, Spades &
Shovels, Hay and JJung Forks, scythe stones,rakes, occi occ. &c, Also, superior Americanand English Scythes.

He has alsO'On hand an excellent assortmentof Patent Family Medicines, such as pills, oils
and ointments. Also, all kinds of Essences. Heals ?, o.n hand Horse Medicines, such as the
Oil of opike, Oil ot stoneand Horse Powders,
&r. &c. &c.

He has also on hand an extensive assortment(tf American Forest and'77indostan Oil Stone,suitable for Carpenters and Wood Choppers.He also has Powder by the keg, among which
is the finest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Percus-sion Caps, and Flints.-

He also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of *

China, Glass »V Qucchstvarc, -

twenty phr cent cheaper than can be had elsewhere.

GROCERIES. .
Rio, sc. Domingo* und Java Coffees. NewQrleans aml Porto Hied Sugar. Orleans anti 5n-

S'l *' T/mse Molassc*-. Young /Tyson, Imperialand Black Tiijvs, Chocolate, Rice, parley, Soda
and Water Crackers. Spices ofall kinds. Nuts
and CoiiTectlonaries. “Prunes, Raisins/'-Ground
Allum and Fine Silt. .Tar,' Snap and Candles
wholesale and retail, at city prices.

Matron's,
Whie, Brandy, New England Rum, T/arvcslWhiskey, Wine and Cider Vinegar, &c.

TOBACCO.
, Cavendish, Roll and.Pjkig.. Spanish and 7/alf

Spanish Cigars, ' Mucubau, Rappee and Scotch
Snuff.

SHOES'■(& BOOTS.
Riding, Gig and Jockey Whips and Lashes,—
Brushes. Brooms, Painted Buckets, &c.
’ Carpet Chain of"all'colors.

The above .articles being, carefully selected,are offered to customers and others at city prices
„,. , T . ’ JOHN GRAY, Agent,

’

Carlisle, July 4, 1839.

- GOLDESTBALL

HOTEL,
WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.

Ihe subscriber respectfully informs'iiisfriends and tin? public generally that he hastaken that well known tavern stand at the
West end of High street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodate Drovers,Waggoners, Travellers, and all others who
may (avor him with a ca)l, in the very best
manner.

His Tabic will be constantly furnishedwith the best the country can produce. His-ffor is supplied with the choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is large; and convenient,
will be in charge of a careful and attentiveostler.

He flatters himself that,.from his experi-ence as an Innkeeper.'he will be able to
'render general.satisfaction.

GEORGE SHAFFER.Carlisle, May, 2, 1839; tf
Notice to Creditors.

TAKE NO f.ICE that the subscribers have
been appointed Auditors to marshal the as-sets or the estate of David Nciswanger, amongthe creditor.*, and that we will meet" for thatpurpose at the hftUsc of John Hoover, in Meehan-icsburg, on SaUirday-the Jd of~A tigust~nrxt. at~-40 o cinrk, A. M. where all persons havingclaims will present them'for settlement 1'

j> JOHN COOVEU, *)■ MIGHT, HOOVER, C Auditor,
: HENRYLEAS. 5

Estate of Nancy Weaver, dec’d,
■ N O TICE..

■gpß^pul>lie-wM*tafceTßotlcC~tlnit'~Kgfffisrsf'X AdmimslTiitipn have tins day been issued tothe subscriber, on the estate ofManes-, Weaver,late of Monroe township, Cumberland county..All who have claims against said deceased are"-requested to-make tliesame known to the sub-scriber, residing in Dillshurg, without delay,and all who are indebted to said estate are re-quired to call and settle the same*
LEVI W. WEAVER.Mavir, 1839. 1

COAL! COAL!
JUSTreceived and forsaleat my landingnearthe.Steam Mill, on the Canal, SQO tons of

l»ed Ash Pine Grove Coal,
warranted to be the best article of the kindknown at the present time: It will be sold inlota to suit purchasers.
feS£0T-a 'arec quantity of LUMBER of dif-

,

( lua** ties: superior SHinglea\lfrticllTwrtf{rbM;t >e barrelir£3 ' cr“ il,l^of“'Vli 'elr
hie prices. dlsposci d of at Utmost reasona-

Harrisburg. BERGHAUS.
‘

THE subscribers having fadministration on the estate ol*»? lte .ls
Hursh, deceased, late of Allen township, r“ ham
berland county, herehy give ruitice to aU nelvJ’”indebted to.sajd estate to make payment irnme.diately, and those having claims will-presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

, ABRAHAM HURSH,
CHRISTIAN HURSH;

_n T , Mm're, residing in Men townahih,June 13, 1839. .gt

IPOWDEII
By the Kej,j&c. received jind for sale at the
store of

JOHN GRAY, Agent.

2604

BMM %n:*'v M««n o f #•»»,#t
BARGAINS I BARGAINS!!

THE subscribers having latelvjpurchased the
stock ofgoods owned by J. H. Weaver, at’

the north-east corner of the Pliblic Square, Car-
lisle, consisting of a large and general assortment
of seasonable '

’

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES, QEEENSfPARE, S,-c.

Also, a general assortment of Hatters’ Furs and
Trimmings—all of which .they will sell on the
most accommodating terms.

R. A MONEY,
H, ANDERSON,

June 20,1839. tf

FRESH SUMMER GOODS.
ARNOLD O' CO. are just receiving a large

assortment of Goods suitable’for summer
wear. The public are respectfully invited to-
call. June 20

A CARD.
- SARAH E. K. OREAIT.

Having resigned her situation in the common
schools, has opened on her own account a select
school, not exceedingthirty scholars,in thehouse
formerly occupied by Mr. James Brcdin, and
now occupied by Mr. Andrew Richards, where
she will he happy to receive the children of any
who. may feel disposed to patronize her. For
terms apply cither at her own residence in Han-
over street, at any time between school .hours,
or at the school room from 9 to 12 A: M. orfrom
2 to S P. M.

Reference,

June 13, 1839.

C. B. PENROSE,
MRS. L. BIDDLE,
W- M. BIDDLE,
IIEV. P. H. OREENLEAF.GEO. A. LYON.

NOTICE.
NO, funeral expenses of out-doorpaupers will

be allowed after tins date, unlcss'an order
ot ivlitff from a Justice of the PeAcc or a Direc-
tor be obtinned at or before the funeral, stating
that thc indmduiat is poor, and that there arc no
means to bury him or her—also, no Physician
will be paid for more than one visit, unless by
an order from one of the Directors.

D. EiMMINGRR,}
.A. WAGGONER, > ircctors,

J. DUNLAP, 3
June 20, 1839. • tf
WIELIAMS’ VALLEY

RAlli 'HOAD AND MINING
. COMPANY,

In the Counties, of Dauphiii and Schuylkill.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT in pursuance of an act of Assembly,
incorporating the William’s Valley Rail-

mad and Mining company in the..comities of
Duphln and Schuylkill; books will be openedjaLthe subscription of stock in said company,
uroer the direction of one or more of tile com-
missioners named in the law, from the 15th day
of July until tile 21st day of July inclusive j from
1J o’clock, A. M. until 2 o’clock., P. M., at

The Hotel of George Nagle m Harrisburg.
The Hotel of Joseph Culbertson in Cfiam-hersburg.
Tnc Hotel ofWilliam S,. Allen in Carlisle.
And from the 17th until the 23 day of July

inclusive, from the hours of ten o’clock. A'. M-,
until 2 o’clock P. M.. at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, in the city of Philadelphia, and at the
'l.otet of Thomas McGrath’ in the borough of
York.

Tlie amount of .each share of stock is fifty
dollars, on which $5 must he paid at the time
of subscribing, and the residue-as maybe requi-
ted by the President and Managers. All per-
sons of lawful age may subscribe, either in their
own names or the names of others.

Benjamin Frick,
John Marquart,
Silas Harry,
James Burns,
William Gilmore,
Thomas Himes,
Wm. A.' Petriken,
Val. Hummel, Jr.,
James Fleming,
R. J. Fleming,
Jacob Babb,
Ch’n'F. Haiinlin, ■Wm. 1). Boas,
Joseph W. Cake,
James Wilson,
William Ilobnfritz,
Leadner N;Ott, —

'ommtsswners. ~

«June 20, 1839

STRAY STEER.
TAKEN up .trespassing on the pi cmises bfthesubscriber in WestPennsborpugh township,about nn’c mile norths of Smokeytbwn, on* the
banks of the Connodoguinet creek/about thefirstof May last, a BRINDLE STEER, with a hell
on~supposed^o~bejal)but~th'ree'Veafs~t)rdr"TFr&'
owner- is desired to call, prove property, paycharges and take, him away orhewill be dlspb-'
scd ofaccording to Taw. ~ - •

' OEORE MUS3ELMAN, Sen.
June 19, 1839, 3t*

■J VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

' pHE subscriber offers at private sale the fnl-fl. lowing described valuable real estate, situate
in Allen township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 114 acres, more or less, ofpatented land,-a-bout 90 acfrea ofwhich are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and theresidue covered with-thriving timber. The improvements are a

V TWO STORY " ■g™. STONE HOUSE,
And Doable Log- Barn>

two Apple Orchards, one ofwhich is of choiceTriiit, a never tailing sprlngof water, arid a foun-at.the door—also, a TenantHouse*
1he above mentioned tract isnearly all lime-

stone land, ofa good quality jand is in a healthyneighborhood—within two miles' of Mechanicsburg and the Cumbprland-Valley Rail Road, andabout one mile Irom Shepherdstown.An indisputable title'will be given.' For termsapply to the subscriber near the premises.
JAMES GRAHAM.

May. 30, 1839,

POST OFPIOB.
'X Carlisle, Pa. May l j 1839.

Arrival andDefiarture ofMails.
Eastern ‘X ..

Arrives. Closes.
<< . \XIy .about 10 ni. '7p. m.

Western : K- ■** 5„P ,nl' 11a.m.
Southern ; <<

~ ~,

m -
® a - m -

Meclianicsb’g “
~ ZP" m ‘

Newville ' .•«
„ <£P- m >

* Ml*BEß?bN,P.lwr‘lv-: -

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle,Pa. June SOlk, 1839, Enquirers willplease say advertised.

Adairis William
Atchley Catherine

Kosht George
King Rebecca 2

L
Leib Mary .

Beelman Jacob Low John
Bemnam Nelson Littell John
Blair Henry Lehman AdamBradly Elnora ' M
Boyd Eliza Mark Abraham
Bunce Daniel B Mulford Thomas W
Bell Sarah Moore John (barber)
Birge Alford Moyer Elizabeth
Bricker Benjamin Mitchell Henry
Brown.S H Miller WilliamBrown John Mulford Sidney
Browne James Miller John (wagoner)

C ■ Moreland Lemon
Canrey Owen Morres JohnCarte William . Musser Mr
Chambers Margaret M'Lister Mary
Culbertson William M’Cuire Patrick
Curry Margaret M’Lean Samuel Rev
Calven John L Esq MfGlaughlin Henry
Connely Joseph M’Feely John L
Clarke John A M’Ellwee CharlesConstable of borough2
'Cairns Harriet 2 Kevin William W

O’Brien Marion MDetes Daniel
Didlo George
Doryille Henry Paul John Esq
Davidson Jonathan WPreston Robert
Degana George Palmer John
Denies Moses • « Park Isaac A
Davis M C Pierce Stewart
Dixon Mary W ? Prowcll James B

• Elizabeth $ PattonJosephDiven Eliza J r
Davis James , Rudesill ..CatherineDillcr F Rawling George WDelano David- Ramsey ArchibaldEsq
Diirpndall Abraham Riley G Mrs 2Dictson James Reighter John M

, K *

. Reighter George W
; En'glcman Conrod Reigler John M ■Eely Edward E Rodgers Mathew BI Erben Henry, g
Eastabrook E Esq Story John
Emerich John Stroop HenryF Shugers John
Fickes Jacob Star John
Fehl John Sfrohm DavidFearfats Eliza; Stevens George
Fleming Wilson Sanderson Mariah

G Snider Peter
Gutshal John Shipdle Joseph
Gorgas John D 2 Stone Jeremiah L ?Graham Isacc Lieut CGilmer John Sbeaffer.Henry
Graham William H 2Speck MatildaGibson Rachael Singiser JosephGraham Robert Simonton J P Capt

H i . Stnckler Uriah
Haverstick HenryB CSanderson JohnHeck George' Sanderson & Bos- ?
Heffner Jacob serman C
Hoicks John T
Hilans Nancy ‘Thompson Sally Ann
Heneberger Meriah Turner DavidHatfield John Thomas John
Hull Peter Thompson NicholasHewk Jonathan W •
Herchberger Henry BWonderly George
Humes Thomas Whinart John
Haverstick David Warden David BHardy Charles Walker LizaannHeacock John M Wade Samuel-
Hedden John "VVebert Henry
Hutchings Ffcdk WolfDaniel
Harman Philip Willhour John
Heagy Weems Wetzcll Joseph
Heornear Henry Wormley IsabellaJ Wolf JacobJacobs John A - Wilson H Miss■ K. ■■

__

Y
Kuetile Israel 5 Yaw George-or ?Kratzer Christian Eliza Hall ?
KingJosiahA Z
Knichbaum Johann ? Zell PeterPeter > 5 Zigler Jacobr. LAMBERTON. P. M.

SHERIFF’S SAES.
BY virtue of sundry writs bf VenditionrEx-'ponas, to me directed issued cut of theUourt ofCommon;Pleas of Cumberland County,wdl be exposed to Public Sale,, at the CourtHouse, in the borough of Carlisle, on Friday the2nd.day of August A. D. 1839, at 10o’clock, A.J\l^tae^ilawing^esGnbed^'eal^statertcrwit::~
_

A: tract oflurid situate in EastPerinsbprough township, Cumberland, County,contaii.mg seventy seven_acres,_more or lessbounded by lands of Samuel Hover, John Kessell,
Longneclier & JacobKaiitz, having there-on erected a one and a half-story Log House.housed0" 6 ”ouse* aat? Cog Barn, and otherout

Also, a tract of Mountain land
situate in East Pennsbpfbugh township, Cumber-land County, containing twenty-six acres, moreor less, bounded by lands of JohnKissell, - .

Newcomer, Jacob Kuiitz, and others. Seized
£/*n«ergw

execut“m as the property oi-Jacob
■ A* 8 ”3 a ground' situate
i,"7Pa

erAOWn -
®out*l Middleton township, Cum-

onn ?" d
,9°“nt >r ». conta '9 in C4fi.feet in breadth, &

d
,

epf,h',Tr?fr Jess> adjoining-landsof John Hartzelj, John .McClure,..and tlie Balti-more turnpike road, having thereon erected aone and a half story Log House, Wc. Seizedand taken in execution as the1 property of mi-UamHarbet* ‘

Also, a tract of land situate in
-South Middletontownship,containing fiftyacres,S.°r® °C'?ss, adjoining lands of Jacob Bai-nitz,haisha White’s heirs, James Noble’s devisees,and the Letart Spring, having thereon erected atwo story Stone House, Stone Spring, House, aLog, Barn and Apple Orchard; and severalsprings of water'are on the premises. Seizedand taken in execution as the property of JVi/lis

And all to be sold by me,, •
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, 7 ,

'
Carlisle, July 4.1839. 5 h ■

ARNOCD & tiO.
A T their.New Store in-Meclianiesdurg.have

/m just received a large assortment of summer
goods, consisting ofCassimercs, Drillings, Linenand'HempanCortJs, Nankecnsi £fc.

LIST 07 LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office at Mechanics*

burg, Pa. July Ist, 1839.' •
n AJera Jacob MummaJohn S Atlee , Henry Mater #

William Bennett Samuel Mater. .
'

A&SCoyle ' , John Manning
JohnCrotzer .David MillerDr Henry Coleman Frederick MayCoover Joshua MoyerMichael Dill Miss'Sarah MartinJames Dunlap Esq Catfirina MosyWilliam Dean Joseph NewcomerAbrm Eshelman John G Rupp ,William Fagan 4 Ruth Reese-John Fisher JosephRliod'es 2Miss Sarah Fisher Aron Rowe M DJacob Gross Miss Elizabeth ' >

Jamison Hannon &Co Swisher C
Margaret Ingram Elizabeth SibertDS Jones , William ShortJohn Knows Peter SeidelBenj-Krider Henry SmithJacob Leitzel Miss E H Smith
David Leidigh Miss Susanna Spidlo
John Landis Erederick SeidleJacobLeidig Michle Winger "

John Line Sami Westheifer 2
George Mitcliler Benevillc Weaver vGEO. F. CAIN, P. M.

JAst ofCauses
FOR TRIAL at AUGUST TERM, 1,839-

First week- commencing 12th August', 1839. •
Geese ex’rs vs Shannonadm’r &cJ Slough vs- ,R McElwanc -
H R Church &c s vs.' G Carl-. -
ip °n< J, va Thos C Lane’s admrH McGregor vs Same ■ -

J-Morrison vs J Given el aV
■J “tier vs S AlexanderJ Clever vs J W PattonB R Church &c , vs G& W McClureD Lamb .—.- vs- M Dunlap ■

Second week—commenting Wth August,
Commonwealth vs P Livinger
J M Woodburn vs F Noble
Turnpike Company vs CV. R K Company
J Meixell "

, vs M Diller
J:h"»,Pobbs .ex’rs; vs M Eby co-cognizcr&CC V H R Company va John Moore
K McKibbch vs 3 McKibben ex’r
S Lee vs J Anderson
M Love adm’r vs M Eby co-cognizerR S McCune vs- D Vahon-
G R Leeper vs F Herron cl al
W E Crotzer vs J CasevJStough vs Moore Itf Biddlc-
■l Meixell vs P .Diller -“.
P Lcidig & wife vs J Miller et al 1
Commonw’thfor use vs I McFeely"
R R Church Btc vs J M Ege

GEO. SANDERSON,.Proth’y.
Carlisle, July 1, 1839. ’ •

FOR SAIiE,
Three good young Horses, suitable for saddleor harness.
One new Tillberry,
One Set ol doubly brass mounted Harness,
One broad wheeled Wagon, and - Ci
One sulkey. ’ 61
Alco, a lot nf supe.finf Fly Nets, and-..(irivingand riding Whips—alt ol which will be sold ve-

ry cheap.
_ ; . HAMILTON k GRIER.Carlisle, July 4, 1839.

CQRN JjROOMS.
„il I&f fcpived aftd for sa'e a lot of CORNBROOMS of the best quality,

June 27, Hamilton (Sf Griet.

CARLISLE SPRINGS.
THE Proprietor respectfully informs the pub-lic in general that he is now ready to ac-
commodatea large number ofBoarders and Vis-itors. The Springs are situated 4j miles northof Carlisle, Cumberland county. Pa. andS miles'
south ofSterrett’s Gap, on theNorth Mountain,
in a fine, healthy and romantic place. There is
an extensive
BATHING ESTABLISHMENTerected (both warm and cold,} and‘every ac-commodalion may be relied on.

. D- CORNMAN.June S7, 1839,'. • .....■ 6tN; B—A Barouche will run daily frpm Car-lisle to the Springs during the. season, for the
accommodation ofVisiters. . D.’C. ' ■
303O1LARS REGARD,

the 'ILF .night.ofthe 4th inst. JONATH A N- .. .
vy7oR-T ZS, a Dragoon Recruit iu'the U,S.Arpny, aged 22 years, 5 feel 9 inches high, grayeyes, dark hair, ruddy complexion—born irfi'Cumberland county..Pennsylvania—by nccupa- >Stion a' farmer. . Enlisted: 22d April 1839i;ij(t 9 :

'

Harrisburg* for the period of5 years. TlteTiU■bove reward will.be paid to any person-deliver-
ing the said jleserter tothe corngaandthg-
at Carlisle Barracks.: '- ' -

... ■v ;

-
“

, R.S. .DIX,:
. Cant. & As's’t. Qr. Master. .

Dated at.Carlislo Barrai.lis,9 ",

June 6, 1839. 5 ,
CHEAP READYMADE

CLOTHim.
THE subscriber tliankfol for past favors; res-

pectfully'infornns the public that he has on
hand a large assortment offeady madeclothing
at his establishment, a few "doors west of the
Post Office, In Main street, Carlisle, .which heoffers for sale on very moderate terms'. 'He al-
so continues to carry on the Tadoring business,
and will always be grateful for a share ofpublic
patronage.

‘

June 13.1839,
WILLIAM M’PHERSON.

' tf

Jacob Myers, dcc(.ascd.-
NOTICE.

T EITERS of Administration on theRJ of Jacob Myers, bite of- Smith MiddletonCumberland county, have been issuedtothe subscriber residing in the same toU-nship:All persons in any way indebted to said estate ‘
will make payment, and those havjhg; claims
will present them, properly authenticated, lor
settlement, -

Estate oi

June 13,1839.
UN-MVERS ,AdrP-'r._..... ..

6t
. ■ 1. :j

■ ASTRAVHOnSE £■>,
CAME to thefe»ijcnce nf‘- ihe Eiubscriber in .Wormleynburg, East Pennsborbugh town--. /

ship, Cumberland county, bn the 25ih day 'oi
May last-i-heiaadark btty.abtmt lG hands high. , :;has a small white spot on hisitjurelieiiti, and ills -
shoulder was sore ol the collsr.wheirhe came. .
The owner is requested.to cenie torv-nrd, piove -
property, pay charges.and take him away;olio- -

erWise he wiU be dealt with arcbttlink IkW:' :

. ”, • JOHK LONi,NECKEk.■ Jurjc js,jsa9r' ; ■ ry i ; 's ■' ",


